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at all about
suggestsChrist'sPassioningeneral,not Bach's 'St. Matthew For the rest,ifMr. Newman knewanything
Passion.' But whicheverway Mr. Davey putsit, it remains me (I am a composer,he may be surprisedto know),I
evident that 'Spitta and others' have indulged in this hardlythink he would have writtenhis letter; 'but,' as
' fancy'timeaftertime. Butwhy,ifsucha 'fancy' is,as ' Z.' Mr. Toots arguedwithCaptainCuttle,'you nevercan know
will have it, alien to the 'German mind'? It is to this me, Captain Gills, unlessyou give me the pleasureof your
invite'Z.'s' further
thatI respectfully
attention. I myselfacquaintance.'-I am, Sir, yoursfaithfully,
am hardlyconcernedin thematterat all. I am glad to drop
F. CORDER.
outofthefiring
line,andleave 'Z.' tosettlethingswithSpitta, 13, AlbionRoad, South Hampstead,
It
me
that
either
Wolfrum& Co.
seemsto
he must
modify
April 2, 1913.
his statementthat the melody in question 'conveys no
'
to
or
German
that
association
the'
mind,' deny
THEATRE MUSIC AND MUSICIANS.
particular
Spitta, Schweitzer,Wolfrum,and Scheringare Germans.
TO THE EDITOR OF 'THE
MUSICAL TIMES.'
it
have
cannot
both
ways.
He surely
SIR,-Will you allow me to raise an emphaticprotest
E. N.
ofyourcontributor,
WalterWeaveneragainstthecontention
Yeomans(in yourAprilnumber),thattheindifference
shown
is
the
to
the
cause of its
by
primary
playgoer theatremusic
THE PEDAL ORGAN.
?
decay
to irrelevant
The playgoeris rightin being indifferent
TO THE EDITOR OF 'THE MUSICAL TIMES.'
incidentalmusicbecausesuchmusicis onlyto be regardedas
an incubus; buttheattitudetowardspecial incidentalmusic
SIR,-The argumentas to the analogyexistingbetween must
in whichit is
largelydepend upon the circumstances
organ and orchestramaybe easilypushed too far: at the
same time, I ventureto think that it scarcelysupports performed.
reason,the managersof
Mr. Burns'scontention.The term'scale,' indeed,indicating For some entirelyunfathomable
betweenthelengthand diameterof a pipe, is theatres, who provide good orchestrasunder capable
the proportion
of specialmusic,do notpay
conductorsforthe performance
inapplicableto a stringedinstrument;and I am not sure the
heed to the comfortsof the would-belistener,
whether,in employingit, Mr. Burns refersto the cubic andslightest
theirattendants
insteadofclosingthedoorsandinstructing
contentsof the resonancechamber,or to the proportion
of
to discountenance
and makingan
everykindof disturbance,
depth to length. But with organ pipes, scale does not
with a properappreciation
increasewithdescentinpitch; on thecontrary,
itdiminishes.attemptto suppressinterference
of the music,theydo everything
in theirpowerto makeone
Similarly,the violin is largerin proportionthan theviola, believe
that they would be verypleased to be rid of the
and the 'cello is largerin proportion
than the double-bass.
employed.
A given sound is more powerfulon the 'cello than on the band-even whenlegitimately
double-bass. This is the reasonwhythe upperstringsof I have quite recentlyattendedplays for whichspecial
the double- bass viol were graduallyabandoned. 'The musichad beencomposed,and on theseoccasionsthenumbers
upon the dramatic
viol double-basshas survived. . . . partlybecausefrom which were not actuallya commentary
this instrument
a penetrating,
ratherthan powerful,
tone is action,mightforthe most part just as well nothave been
for all the chance they were given of being
required.' (E. J. Payne in ' Grove,' sub-article'Violin.') played
listenedto. At properlyconductedconcertsit
Mr. Hope-Jonesused to complainof thedeficiency
ofpower comfortably
is
customaryto regardpersonswho enterthe hall during
in the deep bass of the orchestra,
as comparedwiththatof
to the audience's
the
or otherwisecontribute
performance,
of assimilating
the organ. The effect
the modeloftheback
as ill-bred. If theatremanagerswere to show
to thatof thebelly(one of the principalpointsofdifferencedistraction,
betweenthe double-bassand the restof the strings),is to theirrespectforlegitimatemusic,and at thesame timetheir
for
disrespect(by a practicaland complete indifference)
doublethetone.
The allusionto Smart's' Festal Marchin D' was quite by flippantand irrelevantmusic, we should soon arrive, I
the way; butifMr. Burnsfindsit 'easily possibleto realise ventureto think,at a reasonablebehaviouron thepartof
yours,
the composer'sexactintentions'on a three-decker,
he must audiences.-I am, Sir, obediently
Ai. MONTAGU-NATHAN.
notonlypossessa tubamirabilison a manualotherthanthe
Hereford
26,
Square,
Great,but also a tromba; whichlattermustbe enclosedin
London, S. W.
a box, and availablein instantaneous
alternation
with Great
afraid
that Mr. Nathan's advice to theatre
are
[We
soft 8-ft.coupled to Swell reed in unison and octave,
of music
to close doors duringthe performance
accompanied by Choir soft 8-ft. and 4-ft. Such an managers
is a counsel of perfectionnot likely to be followed.is unusual.-Yours faithfully,
instrument
ED. A. T. ]
3, Stade Street,
Hythe,
April3, 1913.

ARTHUR

T. FROGGATT.

ORGAN WIND-PRESSURES.
TO THE

EDITOR

OF 'THE

MUSICAL

TIMES.'

SIR,-Referring to Mr. Blake's letter in your issue
for March, in which he quotes the fine Hill organ at
St. Stephen's, Walbrook, as being on low pressure
throughout,I should like to mention that I have a
WAGNER AND SUPER-WAGNER.
specificationissued after the 1907 rebuild, in which
Mr. H. J. White inserted 'Great Tromba on 7 inches
TO THE EDITOR OF 'THE
MUSICAL TIMES.'
of wind.' The Choir Organ and Pedal flues are on 3
SIR,-It is all yourfault: I asked you not to printmy inches, Great fluesand Pedal reeds on 31, and the Swell
letterunlessyou were sure that Mr. Newmanwouldtakeit organon 4). Of coursethese pressuresare comparatively
in thespiritin whichit was written,
and youassuredme it light,but the absencefromtheprintedspecification
of any
wouldbe all right. Now see whatyourfataloptimismhas mentionof 7 inchesfortheTrombais misleading.
let me in for! This greatmanis offended
withme, and is so
are
most
Mr. Blake's remarkson the Hamburgorgan
terriblein his wraththat nothingremainsbut to propitiate interesting.-Yours
faithfully,
him by abjuringall myerrorsand declaringthat thereis no
DONALD W. H. PENROSE.
god butSch6nbergand ErnestNewmanis his prophet.
Avonmore,Epping,
Seriously,Mr. Newman writesan articleupon a purely
speculativematter,to whichI happentohave devotedmuch The followingawards have been made at the Royal
dissent Academyof Music: The Sainton Scholarship(violin) to
thoughtfornearlyhalf-a-century.If I inall courtesy
fromhis views,whyneed he getso angry? A criticshould Kate Rosalie Goldschmidt,
London; the CharlesMortimer
surelyset us an example of how to behaveundercriticism,Prize(composition)to Luise M. H. Winter,Henley: the
and not, cuttlefish-like,
emit underirritation
an inky flood GoldbergPrize (contraltos)to Elsie Gough, Manchester;
of irrelevancy.In his letterhe conjuresup nearlythirtythe SterndaleBennettPrize (pianoforte)to HarrietCohen,
under
and
to
thisI haveno London; the Edward W. Nicholls Prize (pianoforte)to
bogies
purelyimaginary
myname,
!
HarrietCohen, London.
objection-itall makesforpopularity
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